
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

‘Head’lines (Miss Lisa Roberts, Headteacher) 

 
This week we have welcomed Miss Annie Evans to Sandridge. Miss Evans is taking over from Mrs 

Barrasso when she goes on maternity leave in a couple of weeks’ time. They have spent time 
together, over the last few days, teaching the class and have begun a very detailed hand over.  

Year 5 have made Miss Evans feel very welcome.  
Thank you Year 5! 

 
Last night, we had our first Parent Forum of the year – via Zoom, of course. All parent reps 

attended and shared your lovely feedback along with comments for discussion. It was a very 
positive and productive meeting with plenty of actions to follow. 

The minutes will be typed up and we will send these out as soon as all attendees at the meeting 
have approved them – hopefully by next Friday.  

 
Year 5’s ‘sharing assembly’ is being sent out today – we hope you enjoy it as much as the Year 6 
parents enjoyed theirs last week. Technology has not been a friend to either Miss Pratchett or Mrs 
Barrasso as they made their directorial debuts over the last fortnight but they got there in the end! 

Hopefully, by next term, it will get a little easier for the other teachers!  
 

Early Years and Key Stage 1 have already started rehearsing their Christmas plays – Covid friendly 
ones – which will be videoed and sent to you this year. I know it’s not the same as seeing the ‘live’ 

performances of giggling angels, lost shepherds and naughty sheep but we’re confident you’ll enjoy 
watching them on screen and the best thing from the children’s point of view is that they get to 

become ‘movie stars’! 
Christmas starts early in primary school – and with the news of Hertfordshire going into Tier 2 next 

week - it is, at least, one thing that can spread a little joy in what is a very difficult time for many 
people.  

 
Thank you for your continued support – keep warm and stay safe this weekend  

 

 
 

SANDRIDGE WEEKLY NEWS 
Friday 27th November 2020 

The attendance winners 
for this week are 

 Year 2 with 100%! 
 

Number of lates in each class this week: 
 

Early Years, Year 1, 2, 6   No lates – well done! 
Year 4     1 late 
Year 5     3 lates 

Year 3     10 lates 

Attendance figures do not include those children having to self-isolate/quarantine due to Covid. 

Christmas Cards at School 
 

 Unfortunately, this year we will not be able to have our Sandridge post 
box in the reception area.   

 

If they want to, children can still send Christmas cards to each other 
BUT only to those in their class bubble. 

 
Due to GDPR restrictions, the office are not able to supply a class list of 

pupils’ names to parents. 
 



Covid Update 
 

Thank you to the vast majority of parents who are now wearing masks on the school 
playground.  The diagram below is a helpful reminder of how the virus can spread and how we 

are all playing our part in trying to prevent this.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It has now been confirmed that we will enter Tier 2 from 2nd December when this second period 
of lockdown ends.  We are attaching a Government poster showing what is and isn’t allowed in 

Tier 2.  I am sure we are all disappointed at not being able to socialise more freely but, 
hopefully, our efforts now will mean more freedom in the months that follow. 

 
 

Library Books 
 

Winter Mini Reading Challenge  
The Reading Agency have teamed up with award-winning publisher ‘Kings Of’ to run an 

‘Everyone is a Hero’ themed reading challenge to celebrate heroes in all their forms and keep 
children reading this winter.  There is free access to a website featuring rewards and incentives 

for reading and reviewing books.  There will be a downloadable certificate at the end.  The 
challenge starts on Tuesday 1st December.  For more information visit www.wintermini.org.uk.   

 
Marshalswick Library  

It is still possible to borrow books from Marshalswick Library.  You can make a reservation 
request through their website https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/libraries-and-

archives/libraries-and-archives.aspx or over the telephone at 0300 123 4049. Reservations are  
free for children. 

 
You could also put in an order to borrow a free Ready Reads pack, which is made up of books 
that the library has in stock and is based on the age and interests of the person the request is 
for. Children’s Ready Read Packs contain 12 books, usually a mix of fiction and non-fiction. 

Again this can be done through their website:  
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/libraries-and-archives/other-library-services/ready-
reads.aspx or over the telephone at 0300 123 4049. Customers can also email the County 

Enquiries Team at Libraries.Information@Hertfordshire.gov.uk 
 

Both reservations and packs are collected, contact free, from the front door of Marshalswick 
Library. Books are only made available to customers once they have been quarantined long 

enough to ensure that they are safe. 

http://www.wintermini.org.uk/
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/libraries-and-archives/libraries-and-archives.aspx
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/libraries-and-archives/libraries-and-archives.aspx
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/libraries-and-archives/other-library-services/ready-reads.aspx
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/libraries-and-archives/other-library-services/ready-reads.aspx
mailto:Libraries.Information@Hertfordshire.gov.uk


Outdoor Learning 
 

Year 1 
 

Last week for Forest School, Year 1 made fairy houses using the natural environment. We 
used grass as rope to link the sticks together, different leaves for the fairy's bed (including 

duvet and pillow!), and a kitchen using acorn shells for table wear. We were so excited to see 
whether a real fairy would come to visit us! The next morning, we received a letter from a fairy 

and we then went on an adventure to find the fairy. We were so excited that we wrote a recount 
explaining what had happened! 

 

Lizzy wrote, "First Miss Clothier saw a fairy. It was flying towards the field. Then Aaron found a 
letter. It said thank you Year 1 for building me a house." 

 
Sam wrote, "We were so excited so we put on our coats and we went on to the field. We found 

sequins and pixie dust! Then Albie found a fairy bottle." 
 

Otti wrote, "Finally, Theo found a fairy in his fairy house." 
 

We couldn't believe our eyes when we saw the little fairy sleeping under a leaf duvet in Theo's 
house! 

Families Hertfordshire Magazine Nov/Dec 2020 
 

 Paper copies of the “Families” magazine are no longer being distributed 
but the link below takes you to the online version.  The online magazine 

is full of home-based activities and Christmas fun appropriate for this 
new lockdown situation. 

 
https://issuu.com/familiesonline/docs/familiesherts_nov_dec2020issue95?fr=sZ

GFlMTIyNzI5NDg 

 

https://issuu.com/familiesonline/docs/familiesherts_nov_dec2020issue95?fr=sZGFlMTIyNzI5NDg
https://issuu.com/familiesonline/docs/familiesherts_nov_dec2020issue95?fr=sZGFlMTIyNzI5NDg


Outdoor Learning 
 

Year 2 
 

Year 2 had an outdoor Science lesson when they investigated the most effective material to fix 
a hole in Miss Allard’s umbrella.  They patched the hole with; laminated paper, bubble wrap, 

cling film, paper, fabric, tissue paper and hessian.   
 

For his conclusion, Kai wrote “The laminated paper was waterproof because the water ran off.  
The cling film was waterproof because the water bounced off.  The hessian did not work 

because it just ran right through.  The tissue paper did not work because it leaked.  The best 
material for the umbrella would be cling film because it didn’t leak, the water just ran off.  The 

worst material for the umbrella would be hessian because it has holes.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Year 3 
 

This week in Forest School, Year 3 were building the Eiffel Tower because it links to our 
English story of ‘Zeraffa Giraffa’, where a giraffe travels to Paris. We collected sticks and 

leaves to build our towers. We then used string and mud to support it. Once we had finished 
building our Eiffel Towers we also made some extra bits to go around it such as mud people, 

trees, grass and letterboxes.  Here are some pictures of our creations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week we celebrated the birthday of: 
 

 Michael – Year 3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Phenomenal Phonics awards this 
week go to: 

 
Year 2:  Spencer 
Year 1:  Isla 
Early Years:  Stephanie 
  

This week’s awards for 
Star Writer go to:  

 
   

 

Year 6:  Abigail  
Year 5:  Elizabeth 
Year 4:  Leila 
Year 3:  Amy 
 
 

Year 2:  Reagan 
Year 1:  Malak  

Early Years: Sara 

A Special “Toast Thursday”! 
 

PTA News 
 

Christmas Trees  
 

The last day to order Christmas Trees is this Sunday, 29th December.   
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/sandridgeschoolpta/#.X6RqvhbfWEd 

All trees ordered can be collected from the School playground on Saturday 5th December  
 

Santa Dash! 
 

As we cannot have a Winter Fair this year, we will be running a Santa Dash for all the family to 
take part in! 

 

You simply need to run or walk 1 mile (or more!) and donate to Sandridge School.  Sign up 
before 11th December to receive your Santa hat.  Complete your run or walk, wearing your 

Santa hat, any time over the weekend of 12th/13th December and send us your photos for the 
Newsletter!  These can be uploaded to the Santa Dash website and also emailed to 

admin@sandridge.herts.sch.uk. 
 

Sign up using the link below: 
https://www.njuko.net/sandridge-santa-dash/select_competition 

 

This link is for our JustGiving page for those who would like to raise sponsorship money: 
https://www.JustGiving.com/sandridgesantadash 

 

Thank you for your support! 
 

Early Years reaped the benefit of looking after 
hens last week.  Having collected their eggs all 

week, they transformed their 'toast Thursday' into a 
scrambled egg on toast afternoon. The children 

helped Mrs Ivory crack open and beat a little milk 
into the eggs before watching it cook in the 

microwave. The children then enjoyed buttering 
their toast and tasting their scrambled eggs on 

toast – everyone agreed it tasted 'delicious'. Evie 
said "I love eggs!. Artie thought "they tasted like 
vanilla ice cream!" Sara had said she didn't like 

eggs, but after trying our hen eggs, she said "I eat 
bread and egg - I tell Mummy I eat it all in my 

tummy!". 
 

https://www.pta-events.co.uk/sandridgeschoolpta/#.X6RqvhbfWEd
mailto:admin@sandridge.herts.sch.uk
https://www.njuko.net/sandridge-santa-dash/select_competition
https://www.justgiving.com/sandridgesantadash


 
REPS Certificates (Respect, Equality, Perseverance, Self-belief) 

 

Having self-belief, joining in more and taking a lead in activities: Hadley  
 

Really persevering when reading a challenging book with Mrs Baker this week: Hannah 
 

Persevering with our learning about shape this week and working hard to find all the 

properties of 2D and 3D shapes: Andrew 
 

Showing fantastic self-belief in your learning and challenging yourself more: Noah H 
 

Showing great perseverance and a determination to do his best in all his learning: Noah PK 
 

Persevering in both maths and English and producing some amazing work: James  
 

Being incredibly respectful and polite all of the time: Bailey  

 

Certificates of Merit 
 

Early Years (Nursery) Superstar Award for listening and joining in at carpet time: Jack   
 

Showing the class his wonderful book (all about him) from home: George  
 

Being so engaged in carpet time and sharing lovely ideas: Franklin 
 

Always being such a kind and respectful member of the class: Arisha  
 

Being so helpful to everyone in the class. Whether it is the adult or your friends, you are 

willing to help: Ben 
 

Showing excellent knowledge and understand in maths this week during our work on area and 

perimeter: Lois  
 

Consistently working really hard, especially during maths, and being an excellent class role 

model: Isam 
 

Having enthusiasm and engagement in everything to do with reading: Evie C 

 

Sporting Certificates 
 

Enthusiastically joining in with ball skills during PE lesson and improving as a result: Evie RP 
 

Practising and perfecting her dance moves for the Christmas play: Orla 
 

Remembering all of the steps to the dances in our nativity and helping others to learn them 

too: Kai 
 

A lovely attitude in dance. You have really worked hard to follow the instructions and learn 

the dance: Indiah 
 

Good positioning, movement and teamwork in our basketball games this week: Elsie  
 

Trying really hard in netball and impressing Mrs Pearcy: Freddie  
 

Excellent team work in basketball this week: Rachel  

 


